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ABSTRACT  

I have examined the modification of adhesion between   

Cell and extracellular matrix mediated by fibronectin and   

Vitronectin． The conformationalchange of the cell－binding   

domain in fibronectin corresponding to the modification of   

the cell－binding activity by collagen or heparin is   

quantitatively represented in terms of fluorescence   

depolarization・ The rotatory relaxation time of the wholeI   

the domain，and the group with the fluorescent probe can be   

detected with three kinds of the probes with different   

lifetime．In contrast，mOdification of adhesion mediated by   

Vitronectin corresponding to artificial conformational  

change of vitronectin by sodium dodecyl sulfate（SDS）was  

quantitatively observed・The cell－binding activity and   

adsorptive activity of vitronectin onto polystyreneI   

involvedin the adhesion，are quantitatively represented by  

the percentage of cellspreading and the absorbance●from  

en2：yme－1inked immunosorbent assayIreSPeCtively・ From the   

above results，a method which quantitatively corresponds the   

modification of adhesion to the change ofintramolecular   

rotationis established． The knovledge acquiredin this   

study，COnCerning not only the affinity of the adhesion   

site，but also the change ofinterrelation between the site   

and substrate brings about better understanding of the   

modification of adhesion． This established method gives a   

clue to elucidate the mechanism of morphogenesi＄ Without any  

changein the composition of the systemIandit s 

helpful in the application of cell technology. 
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I．GENERAL INTRODUCTION  
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It is well known that cell adhesion precedes   

morphogenesisin multice11ular organisms・ There are two  

types of celladhesion（Alberts et al．，1983）・ Oneis the  

type where the celldirectly adheres to the other cell・In   

the other typeIthere are extracellular matrices between the   

cells，i．e．‖adhesion between cell and extracellular  

matrix‖，WhichIwillsimply refer to asI†adhesionll・ The   

adhesion invoIves the extracellular matrix bound onto the   

celland ad＄Orbed onto connective extracellular matrix．  

Animal adhesive cells are unable to proliferate when   

the cells can not adhere onto the tissue culture plate．   

Those cells willfinally perish（Stoker et al．，1968）． Cell   

proliferation requires adhesion・ The adhesion proceeds at  

multipoints between the cell and the connective  

extracellular matrix． The cell flattens and proJeCtS   

lateralcytoplasm（Fisher ＆ Solursh，1979；Folkman ＆  

Moscona，1978）． This phenomenonis called spreading・ The  

spreading shows a slgn Of active phase of the cell・  

During chick embryonic developmentIneuralcrest cells  

spread and mlgrate through a network of extracellular  

matrices，and show cell differentiation from neural crest  

cellto plgment Ce1lor sympathetic nerve cellatits final  

point（We＄tOn，1970）． The mlgration of neuralcrest cells  

in chick embryo areinhibited byinコeCtion of antibodies   

which recogni2：e the site for binding of extracellular matrix  

to cell sur・face（Bronner－Fraser，1986）． These results  

indicate that cellspreadingis indispens 

morphogenesis．  
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Cellspreadingis promoted by some glycoproteins such  

aslaminin（Timple et al．，1979），fibronectin（Mosesson ＆  

Umfleet，1970），Vitronectin（Hayman et al．，1983）etc．which   

can be isolated． Both fibronectin and vitronectin are found   

broadly 主且工主ヱ旦（Stenman ＆ Vaheri，1978；Hayman et al・，  

1983）． Especially，Serum COntains both of the above  

proteins at high concentrations（approximately O．2 mg／ml）  

（Mosesson ＆Umfleet，1970；Shaffer et al．，1984）．  

Removal of carbohydrates from fibronectin does not  

influenceits cell－SPreading activity（01den et al．，1979）．   

The proteinous part of fibronectinis composed of structural   

units（domains）（Hayashi＆ Yamada，1983；Sekiguchi＆   

Hakomori，1983）which adsorb onto the respective connective   

extracellular matrices，for example，COllagen（Engvall＆   

Ruoslahti，1977）and heparin（Yamada et al．，1980），and bind   

to cells． The amino acid sequence of one of the cell－   

binding sites in the cell－binding domain of fibronectin is   

known to be Arg－Gly－Asp（Pierschbacher ＆ Ruoslahti，1984）．  

Sequence of the cell－binding site in vitronectini   

similar to that of the sitein fibronectin（Su2：uki et al．，   

1985；Jenne ＆ Stanley，1985）． Vitronectinis adsorbed onto   

COllagen（Ⅰ2：umiet al．，1988）and onto heparin（tIayashiet   

al．，1985）as fibronectinis． However，the domain structure   

Of vitronectinis not yet fully understood．  

The fumction of the domains is not always independent．   

Adsorption of fibronectin onto heparin or colla・gen   

enhances the activity of binding fibronectin to hepatocyte  
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（Johansson ＆ H83k，1984）．In addition，adsorption of   

fibronectin onto heparin enhances the activity of adsorption  

of fibronectin onto collagen（Johansson ＆ HG6k，1980）．   

These facts indicate that adhesion between the cell and the   

extracellular matrix is modified by a different   

extracellular matrix． Modification of adhesion influences   

Cellspreading andinits turninfluences morphogenesis・  

Itisinteresting to measure the conformationalchanges   

Of、fibronectin corresponding to the modification of   

adhesion． Some conformationalchanges of local reglOnS   

COrreSpOnding to the modification have been reported   

（Williams et al．，1982；Ankelet al．，1986）． However，these   

results failto compare the whole fibronectin with the one   

part in respect of the conformational changes・In the   

SeCOnd chapter，COrreSPOnding to the modification of the   

Cell－binding activity，the rotatory relaxation time of the   

Whole，the domain，the group with a fluorescent probei   

measured by the method of fluorescence depolarization．   

Comparing these rotatory relaxation time，theintramolecular   

rotation of the cell－binding domain is observed   

COrreSpOnding to the modification．  

In the third chapter，in contrast，mOdification of   

Cell－binding activity and adsorption activity caused by   

artificial conformational changes is measured   

quantitatively・ Vitronectin vas treated by sodium dodecyl   

sulfate（SDS），Which is known to expose the inner   

hydrophobic groups to the surface of protein・ Adsorptive   

activity onto hydrophobic polystyrene and cell－binding  
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activity vere quantitatively observed from enzyme－1inked  

immunosorbent assay and cell－Spreading assaylreSPeCtively・   

Th・e effect of SDS treatment on the percentage of cell   

Spreadingin fibronectin and vitronectin are compared・  

In the fourth chapterIa method which quantitatively   

COrreSpOnds the modification of adhesion to the change of   

intramolecular r・Otation is established． From this fruit，a   

prospect to analyze the mechanism of morphogenesis in the   

future and the applied faces of modification of adhesion are   

discussed．  
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1．Introduction  

Fibronectin is one of the main glycoprotein which 

invoIved in adhesion between cell and connective   

extracellular matrix． The plasma fibronectin molecule is  

composed of twoIong polypeptide chains，αand β，COValently  

linked via tvo disulfide bonds near their carboxyl termini  

（Hynes ＆ Yamada，1982）． Each strand consists of well－  

defined structural domains，COnneCted by shortIflexibleI  

proteinase－SenSitive polypeptide segments（Alexander et al・，  

1979；McDonald ＆Ⅹelly，1980；Ruo＄1ahtiet al．，1979）・ Each   

domain ＄PeCifically binds to the cellIOr COllagen or  

gelatin，heparin or heparan sulfate，Or fibrin（Hayashi＆  

Yamada，1983；Sekiguchi＆ Hakomori，1983）．  

On the other hand，it has been reported that when   

heparin or collagenis bound toits specific domainlthe   

inhibitory effect of soluble fibronectin on hepatocyte   

attachment to fibronectin coated substrate is greatly  

enhanced（Johansson ＆ H86k，1984）．The report suggested   

that each domain in fibronectin is not quite independent，   

but interacts with each other．  

Some conformational change＄induced by ligand binding   

to fibronectin have been observed． The average change of a   

Whole molecule has ㌧been detected by circular dichroic  

measurement（asterlund et al．，1985）．On the other hand，  

the cha血色eS Of a partial re810n have also been detected   

（Williams et al．，1982；Ankel et al．，1986），and are   

described as f01lows・ FluorelSCenCe pOlarization．of dye  

（lifetime T＝12 ns），1abeled at the Nt12－terminus，decreases  
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by combining collagen to the collagen－binding domain  

（Williams et al．，1982）．The report suggested that the  

binding of collagen changes the molecular conformation Of  

fibronectin to a more relaxed or flexible state． AIso when   

heparinis bound to the heparin－binding domain，the same  

suggestion was proposed from the results using the electron  

spin resonance spin－1abelmethod（Ankelet al・，1986）・  

I took notice of interaction among the domains. The 

interaction of the heparin－ Or gelatin－binding domain with  

the cell－binding domain is probably causing the  

conformationalchange of the cell－binding domain・Itried  

to detect the conformationalchange of the cell－binding   

domain． Conformational change is caused by the   

intramolecular rotational change along the strand・ The   

rotationalchange was detected by photometry of fluorescence   

polarization of three kinds of dye・ Each dyeIWith  
different lifetimes（T三5，20 andlOO ns），WaS labeled at a   

free sulfhydrylgroup in the cell－binding domain．   

Interaction of the heparin－ Or gelatin－binding domain with   

the cell－binding domainis discussed．  

2．Hateri81虐 a札d H食tb¢d＄   

jユアre画王吐出軽寧∴£真如鱒早年t阜n旦竺叩1ex・  

Pl←aSma fibronectinヾ Wa＄ puri£ied from porcine plasma   

accordiれ8tO the methoせ 9f Hayashi（Rayashi＆Yamada，1982）．  

The three kinds of fluorescent dye with various orders  

Of fluorescentlifetime werelabeled at a free sulfhydryl  
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groupin the cell－binding domain of fibronectin（Hayashi＆   

Yamada，1983）． Thelabeling，mOdified from the method of  

Lay（Lay ＆ Tooney，1984）vas performedin the reaction  

mi・Ⅹture（1mg／mlfibronectin，10－5 M dye）at room  

temperature for 10 min after denaturation of fibronectin in 

3 M guanidine hydrochloride． Unreacted dye and guanidine   

hydrochloride were removed by dialy2：ing the reaction mixture   

againstlO mM Tris－HClbuffer／0．15 M NaCl（pH 7．4）forlh   

for fir＄t Change，for 2 h for second and third changes and   

OVernight for thelast change．  

【N－（1－anilinonaphtyl－4）］maleimide（ANM，fluorescent   

lifetime T壬5 ns（Kanaoka et al．，1973），Teika－Seiyaku Co．），   

【N－（3－fluoranthyl）】maleimide（FAM，T＝20 ns（Kanaoka et al．，   

1976），Teika－Seiyaku Co．），and［N－（3－Pyrene）】maleimide   

（PRM，Tニ100 ns（Weltman et al．，1973），Molecular Probe Co．）   

were used for label．  

3lCharacterization虚  e－1abelin  On fibronectin．  

Content of dye per monomer of fibronectin was   

determined by absorption photometry of FAM－fibronectin   

COmPlex（FAM－FN）． The photometry was performed with the  

absorption coefficient ofl・28mg ml－1・Cm－1at 280nm for  

plasma fibronectin（Mosesson＆Umfleet，1970）and12000M－L  

cm－1at362nm for FAM（Kanaoka et al．，1976）．  

The content of labeled free sulfhydryl group per 

monomer of fibronectin was determined． To do so，unlabeled   

free sulfhydryl group was measured by EllmanIs′method   

（Elltnan，1959）． The procedure vas as follows；FAM，  
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fluorescent dye was added to fibronectin solution under   

denaturation of fibronectinin 3 M guanidine hydrochloride．  

At variousinterval＄，5，5’－ditiobis（2－nitrobenzoic acid）  

SO・1ution was added to determine the unlabeled free   

Sulfhydrylgroup contents・ The amount of dinitrophenol  

anion produced corresponding to the amount of unlabeled free   

sulfhydryl groups was calculated from absorption coefficient 

ofl．36Ⅹ104M－1cm－1at412nm（Ellman，1959）．It was  

checked that the content of labeled free sulfhydryl groups 

WaSin agreement with that of FAM containing monomer of   

fibronectin．  

To determine the dye－1abeling siteIFAM－FN was digested   

by L－1－tOSylamido－2－Phenylethyl chlorometyl ketone－treated   

trypsin（Sigma）． A solution of O．5 mg／mlFAM－FNin 30 mM  

NaCl／1mM CaC12／50叫Tris－HCl（pH7・0）vasincubatedin  

indicated concentration of trypsin at 300c．  Atindicated   

intervals，digestion was terminated by addition of soybean   

trypsin inhibitor（type I－S，Sigma）with concentrational  

ratio ofl．2：1（trypsininhibitor／trypsin）andimmersion   

inice bath． The tryptic dige＄tions were electrophoresedin   

SOdium dodecylsulfate（SDS）－pOlyacrylamide geland reduced   

by O．1M ditiothreitolusing a discontinuousI・aemmlibuffer   

SyStem（Laemmli，1970；Studier，1973）．The polyacrylamide  

gelwas composed of 7．5 冤／12 完 separation geland 4 冤  

StaCking gel・ After electrophoresisIFAM－1abeling site was   

determined by comparing the gel under fluorescent   

illumination at 360 nm excitation and after protein staining   

Of Coomassie brilliant blue R（Sigma）．  
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Cell－Spreading assay of FAM－FN vas performed according  

to Grinnell－s method（Grinnellet al・，1977）・50plof  

Various concentration of fibronectin or FAM－FN was   

preincubated with150 mM NaCl／10 mM Tris－HCl（pH 7．4）in  

plastic tissue culture microwellplate（96 wells，Nunc）for   

60 min at 370c・ After removalof the sample solutionllOO  

plof BHK（baby hamsterkidney）2Ⅹ104cellsin adhesion  

medium（150mM NaCl／1mM CaC12／3 mM KCl／0・5 mM MgC12／6 mM  

Na2HPO4／1mM XH2PO4）wasincubated for 45 min at 370c・  

Cells were fixed with 2 冤 glutaraldehyde，2 冤 formalin，5  

SuCrOSein DulbeccoIs pBS・ Spreading cells were counted by  

inverted phase－COntraSt microscopy（01ympus nodelIMT）．   

Heparin－ Or gelatin－binding activity was judged using the   

heparin or gelatin affinity column．  

3l Photometr 9i  fluorescence  polarization．  

Fluorescence polarization was detected by photoHietry  

（Baba ＆Ishizaka，1970）． Light from aIenonlamp（500 W）  

WaS paSSed through a band－PaSS filter for exciting each dye・  

The maximum wavelength of excitation light were 350 nm   

（ANM），370 nm（FAM），and 340 nm（PRM），and allfullwidth at   

half maximum vas 50 nm．  

The photometry of fluorescence polari2：ation of O．2  

mg／mldye－fibronectin complexinlO mM Tris－HClbuffer／0．15  

M NaCl（pH 7．4）was performed at severaltemperature of  

point＄・Theinverse of fluorescence polarization（1／P）：  

fluorescence depolarization, was plotted against the 
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ratio（T／1）of the absolute temperature（T）to the  
Viscosity（n）of vater．The viscosity of waterinliterature  

Value（Kaye ＆ Laby，1973）was used at severalpoints of   

temperature． Temperature of the sample was mea＄ured by a  

thermo－COuPle・The relation betweenl／P and T／rt was  

Obtained from data by theleast－SquareS method・ The   

rotatory relaxation time of the dye－fibronectin complex at   

200C was calculated fron the ＄lope of thelinear relation at   

the point of 200C and the fluorescentlifetime．  

The solution containing heparin  （5 mg／ml，  

166．9 units／mg，Wako Pure Chem．）or gelatin（10 mg／ml，Wako  

Pure Chem．）each of which binds toits specific domain of   

the dye－fibronectin complex vas added to the sample   

SOlution（3 mlof dye－fibronectin complexinlO mM Tris－HCl／   

0．15 M NaCl（pH 7．4）． The fluorescence polarization of the   

dye－fibronectin－gelatin or －heparin complex was measured and  

COmpared vith that of the dye－fibronectin complex at 200c．  

The photometry of fluorescence polari2：ation was   

designedin a way to prevent the scattered light●  The   

intensity of the scatteredlight was eliminated from the   

intensity of fluorescentlight by using a reference cuvette   

containing unlabeled fibronectin, heparin, or gelatin at the 

Same COnCentration．as the sample cuvette．  
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3．ResⅦ1ts   

jユChara？＊虚dYe－1abeling旦已f  
The content and the site oflabeled dye on fibronectin   

was determined．  

Porcine plasma fibronectin contained aboutl・6 free  

sulfhydrylgroups per monomer of fibronectin（data not  

shown）． This result wasin agreement vith observation of   

human plasma fibronectin（Smith et al・，1982）・ When a  

solution of FAM，fluorescent dye vas addedin denatured   

porcine plasma fibronectin, the contents of unlabeled free 

sulfhydrylgroup established equilibrium at O・6 group per  

monomer of fibronectin（data not shovn）． Because average of   

free sulfhydrylgroups werel．6，the content oflabeled free  

sulfhydrylgroup wasl・O group・ On the other handIthe   

content of FAM in monomer of fibronectin was in agreement   

with content oflabeled free sulfhydrylgroups． Therefore，   

one free sulfhydrylgroup per monomer of fibronectin was   

SPeCificallylabeled vith FAM・  

Thelabeling site was determined from tryptic digestion   

of FAM－FN． After electrophoresis of digestions，the gelwas   

observed under fluorescentillumination（Fig．1A）and then   

stained（Fig．1B）． A fluorescent band showing the cell－   

binding domain clearly ap菅earedin the 75 kDa fragment（Fig．  

1A and B）（Hayashi＆ Yamada，1983）． This resultindicated   

抽at flⅦOreSCent∴dye w温Slabeled at a free sulfhydrylgroup   

in the cell－binding domain． Since no fluorescent band   

appearedin 34 kDa fragment which should be the fibrin－   

binding domain（Hayashi＆ Yamada，1983），COntaining another  
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free sulfhydrylgroup（Fig．1A and B），FAM was notlabeled   

at the fibrin binding domain．In addition，fluorescent   

bandsless than 75 kI）a vere probably digestions of the 75kDa   

fragment．  

Biologicalactivity of FAM－FN was examined． The cell－   

Spreading activity（Fig・2）and the gelatin－ Or heparin－  

binding activity（data not shown）of FAM－fibronectin complex   

WaS equivalent to that ofintact fibronectin・ Labeling at a   

free sulfhydrylgroupin the cell－binding domain did not   

affect the biologlCalactivity．  

iと  辿 旦上皇  at the free  Electronic state around  1abeled  

cell－bindin   domain．  

The effect of heparin or gelatin on the electronic state   

around the dye labeled at the free sulfhydryl group in the 

Cell－binding domain wa＄ teSted by spectro－photometry． The   

maximum fluorescent wavelength of ANM－fibronectin complex   

（ANM－FⅣ）with excitation at 360 nm was 435 nm． The maximum  

WaVelength did not shift by adding heparin or gelatin（data   

not shown），although the maximum fluorescent wavelength of   

ANM sensitively shifts vhen the electronic stateis changed   

（Ⅹanaoka et al．，1973）． Therefore，this result suggests   

that the electronic state was not affected by heparin or   

gelatinIbindin its domain・ The fluorescence   

POlariヱation of the dye－fibronectin complexisindependent   

on the changes  he intrinsic polari2：ation of the   

binding dyeland depends on the rotation of the dye・  
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封∴塑旦 rOtaキ？ry  relaxation time of the d  e－fibronec  tln  

阜Omplex．  

The rotatory relaxation time of PRM－fibronectin complex  

（PRM－FN）with thelongest fluorescentlifetime oflxlO 2  

ns，WaS 7 Ⅹ102 ns at 20。c（Fig．3a）．The rotatory  

relaxation titne of FAM－FN with the medium length of  

fluorescentlifetime of 20ns，WaSlxlO2ns at20。c（Fig．  

3b）・Thelinear relation between P and T／1Changed at400c・  

This result suggests a conformational change of the cell－   

binding domain or part of the fibronectin molecule that   

contains the domain at 400c・ The rotatory relaxation time   

of ANM－FN with the shortest fluorescent lifetime of 5 ns，  

waslO2ns（Fig．3c），Similar to FAM－FN．  

Neither the fluorescence of ANM with short fluorescent   

lifetime，FAM with long lifetime，nOr PRM with longer   

lifetime on fibronectin depolari2：ed as much as the free   

rotating fluorescence．In other words，the dye did not   

rotate freely through its fluorescent lifetime． It was   

found that each dye was firmly fixedin the cell－binding   

domain．In addition，the rotatory relaxation time of PRM－FN   

indicates the rotation of the vhole or part of the   

fibronectin molecule containin8 the cell－binding domain． On   

the contrary，the rotatory relaxation time of ANM－FN and   

FAM－FNindicates rotation of the cell－binding domain or part  

Of the fibronectin molecule containing the domain．  

公地  effect  Of heparin on     二  fluorescence  01arization．  

When heparin was added in the solution of PRM－FN  
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SOlution（Fig．4a），fluorescence polarization tended to  

increaselaS VaS naturally expected due to anincrease in  

effective volume by binding heparin and／orincrease Of  

SOIvent viscosity・It was found that the rotation of vhole  

or part of the fibronectin molecule containing the cell－   

binding domain through fluorescent lifetime of lOO ns was   

suppressed by combining heparin to the heparin－binding   

domain．  

On the other hand，Vhen heparin was added in the   

solution of ANM－FN（Fig．4c）or FAM－FN（Fig．4b），On the   

COntrary，the fluorescence polarization tended to decrease，   

that is，Slightly depolari2：e through the fluorescent   

lifetimes of 5 0r 20 ns，reSPeCtively． It vas found that   

the rotation of the cell－binding domain or of that part of   

the fibronectin molecule that contains the domain，WaS   

Slightly promoted by combining heparin to the heparin－   

binding domain．  

む迦坤虚旦el‡叫iサ旦旦阜如阜ーヰ早pOlariヱatiop！  

When5．0Ⅹ10－3mg／mlgelatin was added to the solution  

Of PRM－FN，the fluore＄CenCe p㌦01ari2：ation wa＄increased．   

However，the fluorescence p01ari2：ation tended to decrea＄e at   

higher concentration，but did not decrease tlnder the   

fluorescence pqlarizatiやn Of PRM｛－FN（Fig．5a）．It was found   

that the rotatiQn Of the whDle ¢才 Of part of the fibronectin   

COntaining the cell－binding domain through fluorescent   

l主fetime oflOO n＄ WaSQOしPrOmOted by combining gdlatin to  
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the gelatin－binding domain．  

On the other hand, when gelatin was added in the 

solution of ANM－FN（Fig．5c）or FAM－FN（Fig．5b），On the   

COntrary，the’fluorescence polari2：ation tended to decrease，   

that is，Slightly depolariヱe through each fluorescent   

lifetime of 5 0r 20 ns，reSPeCtively．It was found that the   

rotation of the cell－binding domain or of that part of the   

fibronectin molecule containing the domain，VaS Slightly   

promoted by combining gelatin to the gelatin－binding domain・  

4．Discussion and ConclⅦSion  

Itried to observeinteraction among the domainsin the   

fibronectin molecule・ Aninteraction of the heparin－ Or   

gelatin－binding domain with the cell－binding domain must   

induce the conformationalchange of the cell－binding domain．   

The conformational¢hange was detected by photometry of   

fluorescence polari2：ation．  

Fibronectin is composed of two long polypeptide chains 

（Hynes ＆ Yamada，1982）． Each chain consists of well－defined   

StruCturaldomainsICOnneCted by shortIflexible，  

PrOteinase－SenS主tive polypeptide segments（Alexander et al．，  

1979；Ruoslahtiet al．，1979；McI）onald ＆ Kelley，1980）．The  

Order of domains，prOCeeding from the NH2－terminus，is a  

Strbng heparin－ Or heparan sulfate－binding domain，a  

gelatih－‘or collagen－binding domain，a Cell－binding domain，  

a＼Weak heparin－ Or heparanSulfate－binding domain，and a  

fibrin－binding domain（Hayashi＆ Yamada，1983；Sekiguchi＆  

Hakomori，1983）． Fibronectinis along，thin and flexible  
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strand（Erickson et al．，1981；Williams et al．，1982）．  

The cell－binding domain contains a free sulfhydryl  

group（Hayashi＆ Yamada，1983）． This free sulfhydrylgroup  

is located in the center of fibronectin molecule，and is   

situated at a distance of about 300 amino acid residues from   

the cell－binding site，Whichisin the tetrapeptide sequence  

（Arg－Gly－Asp－Ser）toward the NH2－terminus（Kornblihtt et  

al．，1985）．  

Itook notice of the free sulfhydrylgroupin the cell－   

binding domainIand the sulfhydryl group was labeled with   

three kinds of fluorescent dye，thelifetime of which i   

different．Since the free sdlfhydrylgroupis buried in the   

fibronectin molecule（Smith et al．，1982），it was labeled   

with the dye under denaturation（Lay ＆Tooney，1984）．  

In this experimbnt，When heparin or gelatin was bound   

to its specific domain, the maximum fluorescent wavelength 

of ANM，1abeled at the free sulfhydrylgroup，did not shift．   

It was confirmed that theintrinsic polarization of the dye   

at the free sulfhydryl group was stable in the state in 

Which heparin or gelatin bound to the domain・ The   

fluorescence polarization depends on the rotation of the   

dye．  

From the results of fluorescence polariヱation of   

these dye－fibronectin complex，it was found that each dye   

WaS firmly fixedin the cell－binding domain． The fact   

agrees with the results of electron spln reSOnanCe SPeCtrum   

Of spin－1abelfibronectin（Lay ＆ Tooney，19814）．The  
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fluorescence polari2：ation depends on the rotation of the   

Whole or that part of the fibronectin molecule that contains   

the cell－binding domainIOr the cell－binding domain alone・  

By a photometry of fluorescence polarization of FAM－ Or   

ANM－FNIit was found that the rotation of the cell－binding   

domain or of that part of the fibronectin molecule that   

COntains the domainIWaS Slightly promoted by combining   

gelatin｝ Vhichis denatured collagenltO the gelatin－binding   

domain・It has been reported that when collagen was bound   

to the collagen－binding domain，fluorescence polarization of  

dyelabeled at NH2－terminus was decreased（Williams et al・，  

1982）．In this experiment，it is slgnificant that the  

rotatory relaxation time of not only NH2－terminus，Whichis  

apt to rotatelbut also the cell－binding domain in the   

Center Of thelong and thin fibronectin molecule reduced．  

By a photometry of fluorescence polarization of PRM－FN，   

it was found that the rotation of the whole or part of the   

fibronectin molecule containing the cell－binding domain   

through fluosescent lifetime of 100 ns was suppressed by 

COmbining heparin to the heparin－binding domain． Using a   

photometry of fluorescence polari2：ation of FAM－ Or AⅣM－FN，   

On the other hand，it was found that the rotation of the   

Cell－binding domain or of that part of the fibronectin   

molecule containing the domain，WaS Slightly promoted by   

COmbining heparin to the heparin－binding domain・ ThusIthe   

rotatory relaxation time of the cell－binding domain or of   

that part of the fibronectin molecule containing the′domain   

Wa＄ reduced・ The fact agrees with the results from electron  
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SPin resonance spin－1abelmethod（Ankelet al．，1986）．  

I attempt a further analysis concerning the reduction 

Of the rotatory relaxation time of the cell－binding domain   

Or Of that part of the fibronectin molecule containing the   

domain． The rotatory relaxation time，P，is proportionalto  

the viscosity・1・Of the environment surrounding the  

rotating molecule and inversely proportional to the  

temperature・T・giving p≡Vl／kT（Perrin，1926）where kis the  

Boltzmann constant and V is the effective volume of a   

rotatory unit・ Since the temperature was kept constantIthe   

Viscosity of the sample solution did not change● ThereforeI   

the reduction of the rotatory relaxation time must be a   

r’eSult of shrinkage of the effective volume，Whichindicates   

a conformationalchange of the cell－binding domain orin   

that part of the fibronectin molecule containing the domain．  

It is concluded that each domain of fibronectin is not   

quite independent，but interacts with each oth’er． The   

interaction of the heparin－ Or gelatin－binding domain with  

the cell－binding domaininduced the conformationalchange of  

the cell－binding domain or that part of the fibronectin   

molecule containing the domain．  
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6．Figures and Legend＄  
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Figurel・Fragmentation of FAM－fibronectin complex by  

trypsin．Fragments were analyzedin a 4 冤／7・5 冤／12 冤 SDS－  

polyacrylamide gel・FAM－1abeling site was determined by  

comparing the gelunder fluorescentillumination at 360 nm  

excitation（A）and after protein staining with Coomassie  

brilliant blue R（B）． FAM－fibronectin complex（0．5 mg／ml）  

inlmM CaC12，30mM NaCl，and50mM Tris－HCl（pH7・0）wa  

digested at300c by trypsin at enzyme／substrate ratios（w／w）  

of O．2 冤 for 30 min くb），0．2 冤 for 45 min．（c），2 冤 for 30   

min（d）． Lane ais fibronectin t）efore digestion by trypsin．  

75 kDa fragmentis the cell－binding domain？and 34’kDa  

fragment i＄ the fibrin－binding domain． Standards of   

molecular veight of protein are；200 kDa for myosin，116 kDa   

for galactosidase，93 kDa for pho＄Phorylase，66 kI）a for   

bovine serum albumin and 45 kDa for ovalbumine．  
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Figure 2・Cell－SPreading activity of FAM－fibronectin  

complex・ The cell－Spreading activity was examined for baby  

hamster kidney cells with FAM－fibronectin complex（△）and   

intact fibronectin（○）．  
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Figure 3． Perrin plots for the dye－fibronectin  

COmPlex・ T／1・the ratio of absolute temperature（Ⅹ）to  

Viscosity（poise）was varied by changing the sample  

temperature． 土L旦is theinverse of fluorescence  

polarization： fluorescence depolarization．  a：PRM－  

fibronectin complex（0．3 mg／ml），b：FAM－fibronectin complex  

（0．2皿g／ml），C：ANM－fibronectin complex（0．2mg／ml）．  
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Figure 4・The effect of heparin on the degree of  

fluorescence depolarization at 200c． a：PRM－fibronectin  

COmPlex（0．3 mg／ml），．b：FAM－fibronectin complex（0．2 mg／ml），  

C：ANM－fibronectin complex（0．2mg／ml）  
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Figure 5・The effect of gelatin on the degree of   

fluorescence depolari2：ation at 200C． a：PRM－fibronectin  

COmPlex（0．3 mg／ml），b：FAM－fibronectin complex（0．2 mg／ml），  

C：ANM－fibronectin complex（0．3 mg／ml）  
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III．Adsorption of Vitronectinin Human Serum onto  

Polystyreneis Augmented by Sodium DodecylSulfate  
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1．工mtroduction  

Itis wellknown that a variety of animalcells can be   

grownin vitro with synthetic media supplemented with animal   

Sera・ Most cultured cells need to attach and spread on a  

（Folkman ＆ Moscona，1978；  Substrate to proliferate j丑  Vitro  

Fisher ＆ Solursh，1979）・ Adhesive factors are provided by  

＄erumin the medium and／or secreted by cultured cells   

them＄elves（Grinnellet al．，1977；Barnes et al．，1980；Knox   

＆ Griffiths，1980；Hayman et al．，1982）．  

The adhesive factorsin serum are glycoproteins mostly   

identified as fibronectin（Hyne＄ ＆ Yamada，1982；Akiyana ＆   

Yamada，1987）and as vitronectin（Barnes ＆ Silnut2：er，1983；   

Hayman et al．，1983）． Vitronectin is also termed serum   

SPreading factor（Barnes ＆ Silnutzer，1983），S－PrOtein  

（Podack ＆ 鵬11er－Eberhard，1979），and epibolin（Stenn，  

1981）． Both adhesive glycoproteins are differentin their   

molecular sizes，amino acid sequences，and cDNA sequences  

（Barnes et al．，1983；Suzukiet al．，1984；Suzuki et al．，   

1985；Jenne ＆ Stanley，1985）． Their antibodies do not   

CrOSS－reaCt With each other（Barnes et al．，1983；Hayman et  

al・，1983）・ Fibronectin spreads cellsin more expanded  

Peripheralcytoplasm of cells than vitronectin does（Yatohgo  

et al．，1988a）．  

In fetalbovine serum mostly used for cellculture，   

Vitronectin rather than fibronectin appears to be a main  

adhesiv3e glyco：PrOtein，aSis reported below・ Human plasma  

Vitr9neCtinis knovn to adsorb avidly to polymers（Collins  

et al・，1987）．Cell－attaChment activity attributable t。  
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Vitronectinis 8 －16－fold greater than that of fibronectin   

in the cell－blotting assay of fetalbovine serum（Hayman et   

al．，1985）． Fibronectin concentrationin fetalbovine serum   

is only about O．03 mg／ml（Hayman ＆ Ruoslahti，1979），  

PrObably aboutl／7 0f the vitronectin concentration（Hayman   

et al．，1985）． Vitronectinis approximatelylO－fold greater   

in the specific activity for cellspreading than fibronectin   

（Barnes ＆ Silnut2：er，1983；Yatohgo et al．，1988a）．   

Fibronectin in human serum adsorbs onto tissue culture   

plates and induces cell spreading in lover serum   

concentrations thanl冤（Grinnell＆ Feld，1982）． But，it   

adsorbs verylittle atlO 冤 serum（Grinnell＆ Feld，1982），   

which is the serum concentration mostly used for cell   

culture． At concentrations of 3 冤 serum and above，Cell   

spreadingis mediated by vitronectin（Knox，1984）．  

However，1ittle is known about characteristics of   

Vitronectin adsorption onto tissue culture polystyrene  

plates from serum・ A modified sandvich ELISA termed ELISA－  

SDS（Akama et al．，1986）ha＄ been previously developed to   

quantitate vitronectinin huznan serum reliably・I）uring  

treatment ofl叩man Serum Vith sodium dodecylsulfate（SDS）   

for the quantitationIIhave noticed that vitronectinin   

human serum became highly adhesive to the polystyrene plates   

after treatment with SDS．In this chapter Idescribe that   

SDS activated the adsorption of vitronectinin human serum   

to the polystyrene plates and the adsorbed vitronectin could   

Spread〝㌧Cultured cells．  
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2．Haterials and Hetbod＄  

ユユ叫S早些旦1  Fibronectin－de  Vitronectin－  Serum 製吐  1eted  

depleted  Serum．  

Human plasma was clotted with the addition of a final  

COnCentration of 20mM CaC12at rOOm temperature forlh  

then at 40c overnight and centrifuged atlO，000 rpm forlO  

min at 40c・The resulting serum was stored frozen until   

use・Protein concentration of the whole serum was 64mg／ml．   

Fibronectin－depleted serum was obtained as a flow－through   

fraction of gelatin－Sepharose affinity chromatography of the  

Whole serum（Engvall＆ Ruoslahti，1977）． Fibronectin   

COnCentration in the serum extensively decreased from 6．3  

Pg／mg of totalprotein to O・024pg／mg・While vitronectin  

COnCentrationin the serum was kept at 3・8pg／mg of total  

protein almost similar to the value in the whole serum of  

4・リg／mg・Vitronectin－depleted serum was obtained as a  

flow－through fraction after two－CyCles of anti－Vitronectin－   

Sepharose 4B column chromatography． Vitronectin  

COnCentrationin the serum decreased from4・1pg／mg of total  

PrOtein to O・29pg／mg・However，fibronectin concentration  

in the serum also decreased from6・3pg／mg tol・3pg／mg・  

The shortage of fibronectin was supplied with pure  

fibronectin up to6・3pg／mg for the vitronectin－depleted  
Serum． The concentrations of vitronectin and fibronectin in   

the above sera were determined with ELISA－SDS（Akama et al．，   

1986）and sandwich ELISA（Sato ＆ Hayashi，1986），   

respectively．  
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and Their  3iPrepara叫n9i叫T9neCtin，  

Antibodies．  

Vitronectin  

Purified vitronectin from outdated human plasma was  

obtained from Prof．Hayashi，Ochanomizu University（Yatohgo  

et al．，1988a）． Fibronectin vas purified from outdated  

human plasma using a gelatin affinity column（Engvall＆  

Ruoslahti，1977；Hayashi＆ Yamada，1982）． The   

concentrations of pure vitronectin and pure fibronectin were   

determined from absorbance measurements at 280 nm with a 1 

cm－Pathlength cellusing Elmg／ml Value ofl・38（Dahlb盗ck＆  

Podack，1985）andl．28（Mosesson ＆ Umfleet，1970），  

respectively・ Rabbit anti－human vitronectin antibody and  

rabbit anti－human fibronectin antibody，and their   

conコugation with horseradish peroxidase were obtained from  

Prof．Hayashi，Ochanomizu University（Akama et al・，1986；  

Sato et al．，1986）．  

Vitronectin．  3i堕やrption旦旦旦Quantitation9i  

In the standard procedure，human serum was diluted to O  

－ 4 冤in phosphate－buffered saline（PBS）containing O・1冤  

SDS and boiled for 5 min． Polystyrene 96－Wellplate for  

ELISA（No．MS－3496F，Sumitomo Bakelite，Tokyo）wasincubated  

With50plof SDS－treated serum and non．treated serum at  
room temperature for 1 h. After rinsing with PBS 3 times, 

asincubated vithl冤（w／v）bovine serum albumin  

in PBS at room temperature for 1 h. After rinsing with PBS 

late vasincubated with hor軍eradi＄h  

gated anti－Vitronectin antibody diluted at  
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1／2000in PBS containingl冤 bovine serum albumin at room   

temperature forlh． After rinsing with PBS 5 times，an  

Or？nge COlor vas generated with theincubation oflOO plof  

O・4mg／ml旦－Phenylenediamine・2・5 mM H202，0・1M citric  

acid，and O・2 M Na2HPO4 forlO minin the well・ The  

adsorbed vitronectin on the plate vas quantitated by the   

absorbance at 492 nm for the orange color．  

iiCell－SDreading Activitγ十  

BHK cells were grown in Dulbecco－s modified Eagle  

medium supplemented withlO 冤 calf serum，50 U／ml  

Penicillin・and50pg／mlstreptomycin sulfate at370cin a5  
冤CO2－hunidified air mixture・Polystyrene96－Wellplate for  

tis声ue Culture（No．167008，Nunclon Delta SI．Nunc，Denmark）  

wasincubatedatro 

human serum， fibronectin－depleted serum， Vitronectin－   

depleted serum，pure Vitronectin，and pure fibronectin at   

indicated concentrations before and after boilingin O．1完   

SDS for 5 min． After rinsing with PBS 3 times，the plate  

wasincubated vithlOOplof BHR cellsuspension（2Ⅹ105  
cells／ml）inよGrinnell－s adhesion medium（Grinnellet al．，  

1977）of150mM NaCl・1mM CaC12，3mM XCl・0・5mM MgC12，6  

mM Na2fIPO4・andlmM KH2PO4・PH7・3，at 370c forl・5 h・  

After rinsing gently withl用S to re皿OVe unattaChed cells，  

att 

5冤 f6tma工dehyde，aふd 5 冤 sucrosein PBS at room temperature   

for 30 min．Percent of spread cells（number of spread cells  
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perlOO attached cells）in4areas of O．7Ⅹ0．7mm2were  

COunted microscoplCally・  

To test effects of antibody on cellspreading・50plof  
O －1．5mg／mlrabbit antトhuman vitronectin antibody，rabbit   

anti－human fibronectin antibody，Or rabbit normalIgGin PBS   

COntainingl冤 bovine ＄erum albumin wasincubated with the   

serum－COated wells at 370c for 3 h before receiving BHX   

Cells．  

3．ResⅦ1ts  

jユ  Adsorption Of Vitronectin．  Increased  

A modified sandwich ELISA，termed ELISA－SDS，has been   

developed previously（Akama et al．，1986）．In the ELISA－   

SDS，Vitronectin was boiledin 2 冤 SDS for 5 min，diluted at   

anlto 20 to lower the concentration of SDS to O．1冤，and   

added to the polystyrene plates pre－COated with anti－   

vitronectin antibody・ After the establishment of ELISA－SDSI   

Inoticed that boilingin O．1冤 SDS remarkably activated the   

adsorption of vitronectinin human serum to the polystyrene   

plates・ The amount of vitronectin adsorptionincreased with  

increasing concentrations of SDS－treated serum（Fig．1）・ A  

limited range of SDS concentrations（0．05 － 0・25 冤）was  

effective（Fig．2a）． Although boiling vas not neces＄ary for   

the activation of vitronectin adsorption，I always boiled   

human serumin O．1冤 SDSin the folloving experiments to   

ensure the SDS treatment．  
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む  Cell－S  the Adsorbed Plates．  readin  叫ty 旦旦  

The polystyrene plates incubated with human serum were 

examined for cell－Spreading activity using BHX cells・  

InterestinglyIBHX cell＄ Spread on the plates coated with  

SDS－treated serum． The effective range of SDS  

COnCentrations for cellspreading（Fig．2b）wasin good  

agreement with that for vitronectin adsorption（Fig．2a）・   

Human serum treated with more than O．5 冤 SDS induced neither   

vitronectin adsorption nor cellspreading． When 4 冤 serum   

treated with O．5 冤 SDS was serially diluted，bOth cell   

Spreading and vitronectin adsorption occurred at dilutions  

of anlto 32 － 64，COrreSpOnding to O．016 － 0．008 冤 SDS   

（data not shown）． Therefore，thelack of cell－Spreading   

activityin more than O．5 冤 SDS was mainly due to thelack   

of vitronectin adsorption，but not to denaturation of its   

binding activity to cells・ Percentage of cellspreading   

increased withincreasing concentrations of SDS－treated   

serum and saturated with around 3 冤 serum（Fig．3）． These   

results suggest that cell－Spreading activity adsorbed onto   

the plates from SDS－treated serum was attributed to   

Vitronectin．  

Without treatment with SDS，Serum also made the   

polystyrene plates active for cellspreadin8・ The maxitnal  

activity of cell spreading was observed at lower  

COnCentration戸Of native serum ranging from O・1to O・5 冤  

（Fig．3），V vere in good agreement with the profile of 

fibronectin adsorption reported（Grinnell＆ Feld，・1982）．  

Therefore, this activity could be probably attributed to at 
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1east fibronectin in the serum．  

MorphoIogy of BHK cells spread on the coated plates was   

Shovnin Figure 4・ Cell＄Preading was promoted by native  

O．5完 serum（Fig．4a）but not by native4冤 serum（Fig．4b），  

andinversely by SDS－treated 4 冤 serum（Fig．4d）but not by   

SDS－treated O．5 冤 serum（Fig．4c）． Cell attachment was  

sparse onlyin a wellcoated with native 4 冤 serum（Fig・  

4b）．Fibronectin（Fig．4e）promoted widerlateralexpansion   

of the peripheral cytoplasm of spread cells than vitronectin 

did（Fig．4f），aSis found very recently（Yatohgo et al・，  

1988a）． Native O．5 冤 serum（Fig．4a）promoted slightly   

wider lateral expansion of the peripheral cytoplasm of 

spread cells than SDS－treated 4 冤 serum did（Fig，4d）・ The  

latter shapes resembled ones obtained by pure vitronectin  

（Fig．4f），and native O．5 冤 serum（Fig・4a）took ＄hapes  

between that of the pure fibronectin（Fig．4e）and that of   

the pure vitronectin（Fig．4f）． The morphology of spread   

cells suggests that vitronectin dominated the cellspreading   

in SDS－treated 4 冤 serum． The cell－SPreading activity   

induced by native O．5 冤 serum can not be attributed to only   

Vitronectin．  

旦ユ旦主立工旦旦主立主呈且旦旦旦旦主主工旦旦旦旦主主旦主旦主立旦旦旦旦旦王立旦旦 ⊆旦主上ニ  

ST）readin月 Activity・  

Cell－SPreading activity on the polystyrene plates   

coated vith human serum vas examined more specifically vith  

respect to fibronectin and vitronectin which are major cell－  

spreading glycoproteinsin human serum・ Both anti－  
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fibronectin antibody and anti－Vitronectin antibody  

interfered vith cellspreadinginduced by native O・5 冤serum  

（Fig．5a）．Cellspreadinginduced by SDS－treated 4 冤 serum  

was alsointerfered by anti－Vitronectin antibody but not by   

antトfibronectin aLntibody（Fig．5b）．  

Action of fibronectin and vitronectinin the native and   

SDS－treated sera were also examined using vhole serum，   

fibronectin－depleted serumIand vitronectin－depleted serum・  

When treated with SDS，alltypes of O．5 冤 sera and  

vitronectin－depleted 4 冤 serum did not promote cell  

spreading，While fibronectin－depleted 4 冤 serum promoted  

cellspreadingin a similar degree to that with vhole 4 冤  

serum（Tablel）． These resultsindicate that the cell一  

spreading activityin SDS－treated sera attributed to only  

vitronectin． This result was consistent with the result   

that cellspreadinginduced by SI）S－treated 4 冤 serum was  

interfered by anti－Vitronectin antibody but not 

fibronectin antibody（Fig．5b）．  

Without treatment with SI）S，On the other hand，all   

types of 4 冤 sera did not promote cell spreading  
substantially（Tablel）． This result suggests that neither  

fibronectin nor vitronectin could sufficiently adsorb to the   

plates probably due  abundant presence of serum  

albumi ions of sera promoted ce11   

spreading. The percentage of cell spreading induced by 

fibronectin－depleted O．5 冤 serum and vitronectin－depleted  

O．5冤 serum was approximatelyl／3andl／50f thatinduced by  
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whole O．5 冤 serum（Tablel）． This result suggests that  

fibronectin and vitronectin were additively active each   

Other for cellspreadingin native serum，aS WaS COnSistent   

With the result of antibodyinterference（Fig．5a）．  

SDS－treated  卓ユAdspr 亡ion亜   

Pure Vitronectin．  

Cell－S  readin  ActivitY Of  

Pure vitronectin after boiling with O．1冤 SDS was   

adsorbed onto polystyrene plates as native pure vitronectin   

was（Fig．6）． Ad＄Orption of pure vitronectin onto the   

polystyrene plates wasinterfered by the presence of bovine   

Serum albumin． Theinterference vas much greater for native  

pure vitronectin than for SDS－treated pure vitronectin（Fig・  

6）．  

I examined whether SI）S－treated pure vitronectin   

adsorbed onto plates retained cell－SPreading activity・  

Unexpectedly，the cell－＄Preading activity of SDS－tr？ated  

pure vitronectin remarkably decreased（Table 2）・Isupposed  

that semm proteininfluenced the cell－SPreading activity of   

vitronectin． Then，bovine serum albumin was added to pure   

vitromectin before boiling vith SDS． The percentage of cell   

spreadingincreased up to 47．0冤，though the relative amount  

of adsorbed vitronectin decreased from 2．11tol．50（Table   

2）． In addition，a Similar phenomenon was observed，When   

bovine serum albumin va亭 added to，SDS－treated vitronectin  

before plateinc叫ation（Table 2）・ These results suggest  

tha f bovine琴erum albumin vas activation of   

the Gell－Sp′reading 争Ctivity of pure vitronectin rather than  
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PrOteCtion of that from SDS treatment．  

4．‾Discussion  

The adsorption of vitronectin in human serum to the 

polystyrene platesintended for tissue culture and ELISA・  

From these experimentsIIhave found that O・1冤 SDS   

remarkably activated the adsorption of vitronectinin human   

serum to the plates・ My noveldeveloped method provides an   

efficient coating of vitronectin to the polystyrene plate＄   

Without purification of vitronectin．  

The adsorbed vitronectin in human serum was active for   

cellspreading and a trace amount of SDS possibly adsorbed   

was not toxic． However，SDS－treated pure vitronectin did   

not retain the cell－Spreading activityIand recovered the   

activity when bovine serum albumin was added to pure   

vitronectin before or after boiling with O．1冤 SDS（Table   

2）． These results suggest that resistance of cell－SPreading   

activity of vitronectin for boilingin O・1冤 SI）S was not due   

to anintrinsic property of vitronectin，but depended on a   

SupPOrt by serum protein．  

In morphology of spread cellsIfibronectin induces   

largerlateralexpansion of peripheralcytoplasm of spread  

cells than vitronectim（Yatohgo et al．，1988a）． Some，but   

not all，rePOrted that the RGD peptides－COated substrate   

induces poorer cellspreadingin severalaspects including   

the area of spread cellsInumber and si2：e Of focalcohtacts，   

and dev｝elopment of actin cables（‡2：2：ard et al．，1986；Woods  
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et al・，1986；Singer et al．，1987；Streeter ＆ Rees，1987；  

Obara et al．，1988）． They suggest that a second site，  

heparin－binding domain of fibronectinIis required for full  

Spreading of cells・ Although vitronectin exposed its   

heparin－binding sitelarea Of cells spread by Yitronectinis   

Similar to that by the RGD peptides rather than by  

fibronectin（Yatohgo et al．，1988a）． Thus，heparin－bindirlg   

activity does not simply support fullspreading of cells・  

Thereis yet an unsoIved problem・ Although vitronectin   

VaS adsorbed more in native 4 冤 serum than in O．5 冤 serum   

（Fig・1），the 4 冤 serum did not promote cellspreading  

Whereas the O．5 冤 serum did（Fig．3）． There are tvo   

POSSibilities・ FirstlIused tissue culture plates which   

have high efficiency of cell attachment． With native 4 冤   

SerumIthe cell－attaChment activity was strongly inhibited   

by the serum protein（Fig．4b）． The cell－＄preading   

activityIaS Wellas cell－attaChment activitylmight・have   

been inhibited by the abundant presence of ＄erum prOtein．   

Second，in native O．5 冤 serum，both fibronectin and   

Vitronectin workedin the cell－SPreading activity（Fig．5a  

and Tablel）． Grinne11and Feld have reported that the   

amount of fibronectin adsorption onto plates are maximized   

at O．1冤 serum，and that it is then decreased with   

increasing serum concentration（Grinnell＆ Feld，1982）． The   

decrease of fibronectin adsorption might be contributed to   

the decrea＄e Of cell－Spreading activityin native 4 冤 serum．   

The problem villbe elucidated furtherin the near future．  

The anti－Vitronectin antibody usedin this study reacts  
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With vitronectin dependent onits conformation（Akama et   

al・，1986）．Therefore，adsorbed vitronectin assayedin this  

Study should beinterpreted as relative values． To clarify   

more quantitatively，I plan to use purified and   

radiolabelled preparations of vitronectin and fibronectin．   

In the purified preparations，COnformational change of   

Vitronectin will be also measured after a coupling of   

fluorescent dyes to vitronectin as applied to fibronectinin   

the second chapter．  

Barnes et al．（Barnes et al．，1980）have reported that   

Vitronectin supports cellgrowthin a variety of celllines   

in serum－free medium．In an application for the serum－free   

Cell culture，treatment Of serum with SDS will provide an   

instant and specific coating of tissue culture polystyrene   

Plates with vitronectin． Although bovine and porcine sera   

instead of human serum have not examined yet，they appear to  

contain similar concentrations of vitronectin（Haymaム et  

al．，1985；Yatohgo et al．，1988b）． Therefore，COating the   

plates with bovine or porcine serain the presence of O．1冤   

SDS is economically suitable for the serum－free cell   

culture． I also have used neither lO 冤 serum nor fetal   

bovine serum yet． The same conditions as for routine cell   

Culture should be studiedin the near future vith respect to   

examination on the adsorption of fibronectin and vitronectin   

as vellas on the morphology of spread cells．  
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6．TatIles  
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Tablel・ Cell－SPreading Activity of Fibronectin－  

and Vitronectin－depleted Sera  

Concentrations Treatment  Cellspreading（冤）  

With SDS  Whole Fibronectin Vitronectin  

Serum  －depleted  －depleted  

Of serum  

Serum  Serum  

untreated  58．3  20．9  11．5   

treated  O．0  0．0  0．0  

0．5 冤  

untreated  l．6  0．O   

treated  44．7  36．9  

Fibronectin concentrations in vhole， fibronectin－  

depleted，and vitronectin－depleted sera vere6・3pg／mg・  

0・024pg／mg，and6・3Jlg／mg of totalprotein・reSPeCtively・  

Vitronectin concentrations in whole，fibronectin－depleted，  

and vitronectin－depleted sera were4・1pg／mg・3・8pg／mg・and  

O・29pg／m80f totalprotein・reSpeCtively・Concentration of  

sera was normalized by the protein concentration of 64mg／ml   

aslOO 冤． Treatment of sera vith SDS v重要L Performed with   

boilingin O．1冤 SI）S for 5 min． Cell一＄Preading activity was   

examined as describedin thelegend of Figure 2．  
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Table 2・ Effect of Bovine Serum Albumin on Cell－SPreading  

ActiYity of Vitronectin  

Coating   

COndition  

Cell  Adsorbed   

Spreading（冤） vitronectin  

bovine serum albumin（BSA）   

Vitronectin   

Vitronectinづ←boiling vith SDS  

1．99   

2．11   

1．50   

1．44  

Vitronectin＋BSAう・boiling with SDS  47．O   

Vitronectin⊥＞boiling vith Sl）S＞＋BSA  47．2  

To examine the effect of bovine serum albumin on the   

Cell－Spreading activity of pure vitronectin，the albumin vas  

added to SDS－treated pure vitronectin（8pg／ml）ウefor．e or  

after boiling with O．1冤 SDS． The concentration of the   

albumin was O．25 冤． Polystyrene plates vereincubated with   

above samples． Amount of adsorbed vitronectin andits cell－   

spreading activity were examined as described in the legend 

Of Figureland Figure 2IreSPeCtively・  
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7．Figure＄ andI．egends  
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Figurel． Adsorption of SDS－treated vitronectin i   

human serum． Human serum was diluted to O － 4 冤in PBS   

COntaining O．1冤 SI）S and boiled for 5 min． An ELISA 96－Vell  

Plate wasincubated with50rlof SDS－treated serum and  

native seruJn at rOOm temPerature forlh． The plate vas   

rinsed with PBS and blocked withl冤 bovine serum albumin in   

PBS at room temperature forlh・ After rinsing vith PBS   

again，the plate wasincubated at room temperature forlh   

Vith horseradish peroxidase－COnJugated anti－Vitronectin   

antibody at anlto 2000 dilutioninl冤 bovine serum   
albumin． After rinsing with PBS，an Orange COlor vas  

generated with theincubation oflOOplof O・4．mg／m‘1旦－  

Phenylenediamine，2・5mM H202，0・1M citric acid，and O・2 M  

Na2HPO4 forlO min at room temperature・ The adsorbed  

Vitronectin on the plate was expressed as the absorbance at  

492 nm for the orange color． SDS－treated serum；○，and  

native serum；△．  
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Figure 2・ Effective concentrations of SDS for   

adsorption of vitronectin and cell－SPreading activity in   

human s erum． Four 冤 human s erum was boiled in   

concentrations from O to 2 冤 SI）S for 5 min．（a）Adsorption   

of vitronectin was examined as de＄Cribed in the legend of   

Figurel．（b）Celトspreading activity of the same sample  

was examined． A 96－Welltissue culture plate was incubated  

With50rlof the above SDS－treated4冤serum at room  
temperature for 1 h. The plate was rinsed with PBS and 

incubatedwithlOOpIsolutioncontaining2Ⅹ104pHKcells  
at 370c forl●5 h● The percentage of cellspreading vas  

quantitated microscoplCally．SDS－treated4冤serum；○，SDS－  

treated O．25 冤 bovine serum albumin as controIs；△，and non－   

treated 4 冤 serum；ロ．  
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Figure 3・ Relationship betveen serum concentrations   

and cell－SPreading activities・ Cell－SPreading activity in   

human serum vith or without O．1冤 SDS treatment was examined   

as describedin thelegend of Figure 2． SI）S－treated serum；  

○，and native serum；△．  
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Figure 4． Morphology of spread BHK cells induced by   

SDS－treated serum，nOn－treated serum， fibronectin， Or   

Vitronectin． Photographs（a － d）correspond to the result   

in Figure 3． a；native O．5 冤 serum，b；native 4 完 serum，C；   

SDS－treated O．5 冤 serum，d；SDS－treated 4 冤 serum，e；  

8pg／mlfibronectin，and f；8pg／mlvitronectin・  
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Figure 5・Inhibition of cell－SPreading by antibodies・   

Cell－SPreading activity vas examined as describedin the   

legend of Figure 2, except for the treatment with antibodies 

as follows． A serum－COated 96－Welltissue culture plate was  

incubated vith50plof O－1・5mg／mlanti－Vitronectin  
antibody，anti－fibronectin antibodyIOr nOrmalIgGin O・1冤  

bovine serum albumin at 370c for 3 h before receiving BHX   

cells．（a）The plate was coated・With native O．5 冤 serum・  

（b）The plate vas coated vith SDS－treated 4 冤 serum・ Anti－  

vitronectin antibody；○，anti－fibronectin antibody；△， 

normalIgG；□．  
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Figure 6・  Adsorption of pure vitronectin in the  

PreSenCe Of bovine serum albumin・Adsorption of8pg／ml  

native pure vitronectin and8pg／mlSDS－treated pure  
vitronectin in the presence of indicated concentration of   

bovine serum albumin was examined as describedin thelegend  

Of Figurel・SDS－treated pure vitronectin；○，native pure  

vitronectin；△．  
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ⅠⅤ．GENERALI）ISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION  
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Conformational changes of fibronectin corresponding to 

modification of adhesion vas quantitatively measured・  

Binding activity of the cell－binding domainis enhanced by   

adsorption of fibronectin onto collagen（gelatin）or heparin  

（Johansson ＆ Hook，1984）． Conformationalchange of the  

Cell－binding domain corresponding to the enhancement was   

analy2：ed by the method of fluorescence polari2：ation．The   

rotatory relaxation time of the whole，the domain，and the   

group can be detected with three kinds of fluorescent probe   

With different lifetime． The result indicated that the   

promotion of theintramolecular rotation of the cell－binding   

domain corresponds to the enhancement of the binding   

activity．  

When the conformation of vitronectin was changed by   

treatment of sodium dodecylsulfate（SDS），Whichis known to   

expose the inner hydrophobic groups，adsorption of   

Vitronectin onto hydrophobic polystyrene augmented． Since   

anti－Vitronectin antibody did notlose the reactivityin   

－treated vitronectinIaugmentation of adsorption of SI）S－   

treated vitronectin was quantitatively measured by   

absorbance from enzyme－1inked immunosorbent assay（ELISA）．   

Cell－SPr g activity on polystyrene plate mediated by   

Vitronectin was quantitatively measured by the percentage of   

Cellspreading・ The percentage of cellspreading decreased   

by treatment of vitronectin with SI）S・ ThereforeIaCtivity  

Of adsorption augmentedIand on the other handIaCtivity of  

ased・ These results show that   

esion can be represented by the  
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quantitative changes of both cell－binding activity and   

adsorption activity・ From the aboveIa method which   

quantitatively corresponds modification of adhesion to the   

Change of intramolecular rotation of the adhesive part was   

established．  

Mechanism of modification in adhesion invoIves the   

characteristics of the site in itself as well as the   

interrelation between the site and the substance which will   

bind toit．In this study，treatment Of SDSled vitronectin   

to remarkable adsorption onto hydrophobic polystyrene・ The   

Cell－binding activity by treatment with SDSisinclined to   

decrease due to prevention of cell binding by exposure of  

hydrophobic groups around the cell－binding site（Arg－Gly－  

Asp）． An interrelation arises from the translational   

movement． However，in room temperature，the velocity of the   

Whole molecule becomeslow，because the molecular γeight of   

the adhesive complexis remarkably increased by adsorption   

of fibronectin onto collagen or heparin・ For this reasonI   

the frequency of collision between fibronectin－COllagen or   

fibronectin－heparin complex and cell remarkably decreases・   

ExperimentallyICell－binding activity is in fact enhanced  

（Johansson ＆ 鋸錆k，1984）． This factindicates that changes   

of interrelation without translation of adhesive complex is   

necessary for the enhancement of binding activity・ The   

increase of local rotation or deformation is in agreement   

With the results of degree of fluorescence depolari写ation・  

The establishment of the method which quahtitatively  
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COrreSpOnds modification of adhesion to the change of   

intramolecular rotation in the adhesive part，1eads to the   

following slgnificancein morphogenesis・ Without any change   

in the composition of the systemImOrPhogenesis may be   

effected by the spreading activity influenced by   

modification in adhesion which is caused as a result of a   

‖switching onIIof fibronectin or vitronectin． The method   

established in this thesis gives an effective clue to   

elucidate the mechanism of morphogenesis．  

Modification of adhesion caused by artificial   

COnformationalchanges can be applied to practicaluse．In   

this study，treatment Of serum With SDS provided an easy and   

efficient coating of vitronectin to tissue culture plate   

（polystyrene）．It has been reported that a variety of cell   

lines can be cultured in serum－free medium by coating of   

Vitronectin to plate（Barnes et al．，1980）． Therefore，the   

fruitin this thesis greatly contributes to the d占velopment   

Of a serum－free cellculture． Thus，artificialmodification   

Of adhesion possesses high value of application．  

From the fruit in this thesis，the method which   

quantitatively corresponds the modification of adhesion to   

Change of intramolecular rotation in the adhesive part was   

established． The modification of adhesion was represented   

by the percentage of cellspreading and the absorbance from   

ELISA． The change of intramolecular rotation in the   

adhesive part compared with rotation of the whole was   

represented by the terms of fluorescence depolari2：ation．   

The knovledge acquired in this study，COnCerning not only  
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the affinity of the adhesion site，but also change of   

interrelation between the site andt substrate brings about   

better understanding on the modification of adhesion． This   

established method glVeS a Clue to elucidate the mechanism ●  

Of morphogenesis without any change in the composition of   

the system，and it should be helpfulin the application of   

Celltechnology．  
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